Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is one of the common chronic diseases of central nervous system and effects on the person's sensory and motor function. Since definitive and complete treatment of disease symptoms is unavailable in chronic diseases, it is tried to help these patients by psychological supports to accept that they are able to change their view toward disease and enjoy their other abilities and this disease can't eradicate their family life and vitality. The present research is of quasi-experiment type with pretest-posttest design together with control group and following test with one month duration after posttest. In this regard, 40 female patients from members of MS society of Kerman were selected as sample by targeted sampling and then they were placed in two groups of 20 people (experiment& control) through random assignment. Positive psychology was trained only in experiment group during 7 sessions in120 minutes. Quality of life questionnaire was used as instrument. In order to analyze the data, the covariance analysis method was used with companionship of SPSS software, version 18. Results showed significant difference between quality of life in group of test and control (p<0/001). The results showed that positive psychology interventions with Islamic Approach increase the quality of life in females with MS. Thus, forming the workshop of positive thinking education for these patients is suggested.
INTRODUCTION
MS is one of the common chronic diseases of the central nervous system and effect on the person's sensory and motor function (1) .This disease has unknown cause and progressive nature with recrudescence and improvement periods, so that the suffering people experience various physical and mental disorders due to the disease during their life and these disorders strongly effect on daily performance, family and social life, functional independence and planning for future (2) . Although the disease cause is unknown, it seems that activation of safety mechanisms against Myelin antigens is involved in causing this disease.(3) So far, more than 2.5 million people around the world have been infected by this disease (4) The most common age for this disease is 20-40 years old. According to the results of the researches, the outbreak of this disease has been reported 51.9 people in city of Tehran and 57.3 people in city of Kerman in per one thousand people that its outbreak in females is more than males, so that it is 3 to 1 in city of Kerman (5) . People with M.S encounter with psychological outcomes such as being away from life goals, disruption in life daily relationships and activities because of the appearance of disease signs, drugs side effects and physical disabilities (6) . Existence of such worries, it's not surprising that during time, the appearance of disease signs and symptoms result in negative emotional replies in these patients and cause decreasing Quality of life. The Quality of life is a scale for individual welfare that is based on individual perception from different aspects of life such as physical health, mental status, social communications, individual independence and people interaction with outstanding aspects of their environment. The studies' results have shown that patients with MS have low quality of life (7) (8) and hopelessness in these patients can effect on attacks recrudescence and intensity of their diseases (9) . Since these patients are unable to find a way to solve problems and achieve an approach in order to improve quality of life and their health (10), Therefore, in addition to drug remedies that target the physical symptoms of this disease, need to psychological interventions is also felt in order to increase quality of life in these patients. There are several psychological interventions; in the meantime, one of the interventions that has been considered recently, is positive psychological interventions. This approach has been presented by Seligman at the end of 1990's and at the beginning of twenty first century. From Seligman viewpoint, psychology science during twentieth century, has considered disorders such as anxiety, depression, despair and hopelessness and has not considered the human's positive emotions such as optimism, hope and subjective well being and now is the time that in addition to dealing with morbid and pathological aspects of the human psyche, positive aspects of human thoughts, beliefs, feelings and behaviors are also being considered (11).
Reviews show that optimism and generally positive beliefs have a positive and significant relationship with different dimensions of health and have an important role in preventing physical disorders outbreak and increasing hope (12) (13) . For example, the results of Lee et al research showed that optimism learning as mentioning the hard events of past life and adjusting them by determining positive goals for future are effective on increasing self-efficacy and hope to life of patients with breast and colon cancer (14) . Furthermore, it was specified in a research that was done by Kathrin, Bulter and Koopman (15) on patients having malignant tumor that patients who participated weekly in support meetings with instructions such as expressing emotions and positive experiences and learning how the tumor works, had more effective improvements than control group and their survival duration was also increased significantly.
On the other hand, in addition to positive beliefs and optimism, religion also has an important role in preventing physical and mental disorders, so that staying away from religious original beliefs paves the way for the person's developing internal and mental conflicts, feeling of emptiness and purposelessness, despair and hopelessness against exclusions, adversities and mental pressures (16) . Therefore, nowadays, most of the experts believe that religion as the most natural and first need of human that must be considered in psychotherapy and consultation in addition to mental pathological assessment (17) (18) . Therefore, according to this fact that we live in a society that most of the people are consisted of Muslims, considering Islam religion subjects in performing psychological interventions is very important. Thereupon, according to the said materials, since M.S disease has unknown cause and progressive nature with periods of relapse and remission, people with this disease experience various physical disorders due to the disease in their life duration (2) , that these disorders can have bad effect on emotional reactions and life evaluation of these people and effect on their quality of life. Therefore, the present research has been performed with the aim of determining the efficacy of positive psychology interventions with Islamic approach on increasing quality of life in females with M.S.
METHODOLOGY
This study is of quasi-experimental type with pretest-posttest plan with control group. At first, 40 patients who had the entrance to research criteria were chosen among the list of woman patients with multiple sclerosis by referring to Kerman MS society and getting permission for performing research in order to participate in therapy sessions, and then we divided them into two groups of 20 patients (control and test) in random replacement form. The criteria of entering to this study included: woman patients with MS with the age range of 20-50 years old, having no history of divorce and death of family members in recent six months, no psychotic disorders, disease promotion almost in the same level, avoiding the use of narcotics and psychotropic drugs, minimum literacy in order to read and fill out written consent by patient and criteria of exiting from study were considered as the patient's non-acceptance in order to participate in the research, illiterate people, history of divorce or death of family members in recent six months, having psychotic disorders and narcotics usage. At first, we shared Schneider, short form of VaruSherben (1992) health survey (in order to measure quality of life) for the patients of both groups. Then positive psychology interventions were applied in the test group by the related teacher in 7 sessions of 2 hours, two sessions per week, while control group received no intervention. Quality of life was reevaluated in the two groups (control and test) after finishing educational sessions.
Research instruments
Data gathering tool in this study was provided by researcher after reviewing related texts and combining the available tools in this field and also the related pundits' views. The most important applied tool for this purpose is as follows:
Short form of health survey
Short form of VaruSherben (1992) health survey has 36 articles that evaluate two dimensions of physical and mental health through eight subscales. The score of each is changing from zero to 100 that zero shows the worst status and 100 the best in the considered scale. Montazeri et al evaluated the validity of this questionnaire by using internal consistency and its reliability by using the method of comparing known groups. The analysis of internal consistency showed that excluding the subscale of vitality (a=0.65), alpha coefficients of the subscales were from 0.77 to 0.90. Furthermore, convergent reliability by using the correlation of each article with the hypothesized scale showed that all of the correlation coefficients were more than the recommended amount of 0.4 and changes range of the coefficients was between 0.58 to 0.95 (19) .
Description of the Training sessions
The researcher hasn't obtained a resource that positive psychology interventions are dealt with in it directly. Hence, she tried by spending much time to develop a comprehensive program about positive psychology interventions with Islamic approach by using religious resources and psychological resources under the supervision of psychologist and seminary experts as follows: First meeting: Meeting group members with each other, describing the objectives and rules of course, providing some explanations about the training sessions and orienting the treatment client within positive psychotherapy. Attention to positive aspects of self, in order to increase the self-esteem some materials about the Islamic comment were presented. Second meeting: Attention to thoughts, controlling negative thoughts ,some materials about the Islamic comment were presented. Third meeting : Attention to the positive aspects of others and improve social relationships, some materials about the Islamic comment were presented. Fourth meeting : To the blessings and thanks giving Attention Fifth meeting : The positive interpretation of events and problem solving, some materials about the Islamic comment were presented. Sixth meeting: Positive expectations about the future and achieve goals, some materials about the Islamic comment were presented. meeting Seventh: a total review of the materials, polling the pervious and answering the question, testing the post test and holding the closing ceremony. 
RESULTS
At first, in Table 2 The demographic characteristics is presented.
To study the differences in quality of life mean scores before and after it, in Table 3 , the mean, standard deviation and covariance assumptions are presented and then investigated the effects of group membership scores in quality of life in table 4 are presented.
As it is obvious in table 3, there is a difference in the average of post-test scores of Quality of life at two groups of experiment and control. To analyze the significance of these differences and control of the effect of pre-test, the statistical test of covariance analysis was used. The premise of using the covariance test, considers being homogenous of variance that holds based on the results of Levin (p>0.05, F=0/119). The results of covariance analysis are presented below.
As is obvious in table 4, assuming that the control variable is pretest scores, there is meaningful difference between quality of life scores before training and after that in test group (p=0/ 001). Statistical power 1 shows that sample size has been enough.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the present research was to review the effectiveness of positive psychology interventions with Islamic approach on quality of life in females with Multiple Sclerosis . The results show positive psychology interventions with Islamic approach has been effective in increasing quality of life in females with Multiple Sclerosis. This result is matches with the findings of, Lee et al (14) ,Cathrine, Bulter and Koopman (15), Ho et al (20) , Wong and Lim (21) , and Ebadi (22) .
In explaining the present research results, it can be noted that positivism skills training in order to reinforce and improve positive relationship with self, others and world causes the people to know themselves better and recognize their positive experiences and find out the role of these positive experiences in increasing and promoting respect to themselves. Attention to positive points and past good experiences, increase the probability of more positive impressions' occurrence from the self and others and this causes the people to be able to accept more responsibilities about their value and achieve a more complete understanding of themselves (23) that this causes increasing quality of life in people.
But the fact that the method of positivism with Islamic approach has been effective is not out of mind, because the effectiveness of beliefs on emotions and behaviors is both correlated with the experiences of common sense and cognitive ideas. It has been said in the humans' history and story that the tensions haven't been necessarily destructive for religious people who has found goal and meaning in their life and even can also lead to their growth In this field , Pargament (24) also believes that religion has an important role in meeting life stresses and can adjust the effect of life sever crises . Because religious beliefs are acted as a shield against life stresses and in this way, help the person in choose appropriate and effective coping strategies And this can increase quality of life in females with M.S. It general , the findings of this study with previous research findings, it can be concluded that the use of positive thinking training is effective in increasing quality of life in females with MS, especially if the training along with religious teachings. because reflection on the teachings of Islam not only increasing people's spirituality, but also helps to human life that can appropriately deal with life issues.
